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Appointments to Office.

CORONERS.

City> of Tuonto.

L. Pickering, M.D., of Toronto, to be ail
Associate Coroner for the City of Toronto.

DivISION COURT CLEî.ei.

Storrnont, Dusidas ani Glaigarry.

Geo. Hearden, of Alexandria, to hc Clerk
of the Twelfth Division Court of tile United
Counties of Stormont. Dundas andl Glen-
garry, vice jas. R. Mackenzie, resigned.

NVorfolk.

C. E. Freeniati, of Siinroe, to De~ Clork of
the First Division Court of the County of
Norfolk, vice W. R' Griffu.i deceased.

A 4puf.

W. L. Nichols, of Thess.ilon. to ho Clerk
of the Third Division Court of the Distric t of
Algonia.

timI.1iFFs.

'*".ni, M iller, of Thessalon, to bc Bailifi (if
the Third Division Court of flic District of
Algornia.

L.aw Society of Upper Canada.

C 17R R 1UL UM.

1. A Graduata iii the Flactilty of Arta, in
any University iii Her Majesty's Domninions
empowered to grant snch Dagrous, shall ho
antitled to admission on tha Books of tha
Society as a Student-at-law, upon conformiug
with Clause four of thue curriculum, and pra-
sonting (in permon) to Convocatii)n hie Dipluina

or proper Certificats of hi. havlng reeved hià.
Degree, without further examination bY the .
Sonitity.

I. A Student of any University in the. Pro .

vince of Ontario, who shall prosent (ini porion)-
v Certifloat. of baving passed, wlthln four
years of hie application, an exaîriination ini the
subjecta presoribed ini th!% Curriculum -for the-
Student-at-law Examination, shail bc entitled
to admission on the Books cf the Society us
Student-atdlaw, or paued a anl Articled Clark
as the ceue may be), on conforming with clause
four cf this Curriculum, witliott any further
examination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission to
the Society am a Student-at-Inw, or to, be paaaed
as an Articled Cltirk, muet pass a atisfactory
examination in the subjecte and books pres-
cribed for seh axaniiiostiosi, and cotiforin with
clause four of thie Curriculumx,

4. Every Candidate for admission as a
Student-at-law or Artioled Clerk, shall file
withi the Secretar>', four iveeke before thn
Tcîmn in whici hae intends to comae up, a Notice
(on prescribed forin), eignod by al Bencher, andi
pa>y $1 fee ; and on or bafore the. day of pres-
entation or examination file wvuth the8ecretary
a petition andi a presentation signed by a Bar-
rieiter (forme prescribéd), and pay preecribeti feu.

5. Tiie Law Society Ternie are as follows:..
Hlilary Terni, iret Monday in February,

]aeting twu weeks.
Eseter Tarin, third Monday ini May, laeting

thrce wecks.
Trinity Terni, tiret Monday iu Soptaxnber,

lesting two weeke.
Mlichiaelniae Teri, third Moniday ini Noveini-

ber, lastîng threc weeks.
(J. The Primary Exanîinations for Students-

at-law sud .Articled Clerke will begin on the
third Tuesday before Hilsry, Euer, Trinity,
and Michaolhnae Termes.

7. Graduatea andi Matriculants of Univer-
sities will present their Diplomas and Certifi-
cates on the. third Thursday before each Teri
at 11 a. ni.

8. (Iraduates of Unîvereities who hav'c given
due notice for EButer Teri, but have not ob-
tained theix- Diplomas in turne for presentation
on the propos' day befora Torin, niay, upon the
production of their Diplomas and the Minment
of their fees, he admitted on the lait Tuesdiy
in Juna of the. ae year.
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